
any concern or interest.' tf slavery is an evil, the
evil is with them. IT there ii rtuilt in it, tho guilt
is theirs, not ours, since neither the State, where
it does not exist, nor the Government of the U.
States can, without usurpation of power, and the
viola. ion of a solemn compact, do anything to re-

move it without the consent of those who are im-

mediately interested. Every movement which is
madu hy the Abolitionists in the
States is viewed by our Southern brethren as an at-

tack upon their rights, and which, if persisted in,
must in the end endicRte those feelings of attach-
ment and affliction between the citizens of all the
States which was produced by a community of in-

terests and dangers in the War of the Revolution,
which was tho foundation of our happy union, and
by a continuance of which, it can alone be preserved.
I entreat you then, to frown upon measures which
are to produce results so much to be deprecated.
The opinion which I have now given, I have omit-
ted no opportunity for the last two years to lay be-

fore tho people of mv own State." I havo taken
the liberty to express tliem here, knowing that even
if they should unfortunately not accord with yours,
that they would be kindly received."

Fellow citizens, of Missouri: May we not
here enquire, in the language of one of tho most
upright and distinguished statesmen of the ago
whether there "can be found, even in the produc-
tions of any southern statcsmnn, a more energetic
and unsparing denunciation of the schemes of tho
abolitionists? He pronounces them to be "weak,
presumptuous nnd uncon.stitutional"--illeg- al,

and dangerous;" and after depicting in
glowing language tho fatal consequences to which
they must lead, he calls upon his audience with
indignant earnestness, to "frown upon measures
which are to produco results so much to be depre-
cated." He lays down in tho broadest and most
unequivocal terms, the fundamental principle that
the subject of slavery is under tho solo and ex-

clusive jurisdiction of the States in which it exists,
and that neither the General Government nor the
non slave-holdin- States have any right whatever
to interfere with it; and lie moreover contends
that discussions upon tho subject in tho non-slav- e

holding Slates, tending in their consequences, as
they do, to jeopard the peace and impore the
rights of the slave-holdin- States, are an abuse
of tho freedom of speech and of the pres3, in vi.
olation of the spirit and perving design of the
Constitution. The same declarations were made
by him, and with greater emphasis, if possible, in
an address delivered to an assembly of his fellow
citizens at Cheviot, in Ohio, on the 4th of July,
1833; from which an isolated passage, (in which
the author admitting slavery to be an evil, says he
would gladly see the surplus revenue of the
Union devoted to its progressive extinction by the
purchase and colonization of the slaves, 'with the

ianction of the Stales holding them,') has been
artfully culled, and given to the public, carefully
suppressing the context, in which General Harri-
son maintains, in the strong and unqualified e

I am about to cite, that "tho slave popula-
tion is under the exclusive control of the Stales
which possess them," and that "neither the Gen
eral Government nor the non slave-holdin- States
can inte; fere in any way, with the right of pro-pert- y

in slaves," and at the same time denounces
the schemes of the abolitionists as fraught with
"horrors, upon which an incarnate devil only
could look with approbation."

hut even if the incidental and abstract sugge.
tions above noticed in tho Clievoit speech of
Gen. Harrison were to be looked at, disconnec
ted from its context, however we might differ
from him both as to its practicability and some
of the principles involved, justice nnd candor
would still require us to beur in mind that, but
a few years ago, similar sstiments were freely
expressed both by the prees end public conn
ciis of Virginia, and that a plan effecting the
samo object, almost identical with that thrown
out by Gen . Harrison, was developed and earn
estly advocated by Mr. Jefferson, in a letter

by him, during tho last year of his life,
to Mr. Sparks, which you will see in the 4th
Vol. of his writings, page 333-39- 1. Hut 1

again repeat, where is the man ; whether of the
north, who, in the practical assertion of the
rights of the south, and in energetic an I decis
tve reprobation of tho projects of the Abolition
ists, has gone- farther that Gen. Harrison A

just people cannot forget the noblo and sclfsac
rificing devotion with which ha stood alone,
out of ull the Rrepresematives of the Western

States except McLane, oi
Illinois and the little band of but two or three
from the whole region of the
Union, in steadily resisiing on behulf of the
rights and interests! of the south, the memor-
able Missouri restriction, und the kindred pro
position mitdo at the same period to restrict th
introduction of slaves into the Territory of Ar
kansas a patriotic n by which he
lost his seat in Congress, und incurred popular
odium and proscription, for a season, in his own
Slate. All this Gen. Harrison did freely, from
a sense of his duty to the Constitution of his
Country, and to the rights and interests of the
southern States, at a timn when he had nothing
to ask at their hands. What was the course
tho present chief Magistrate in whoso behalf
General Harrison is now sought to be stiff n
tized as an Abolitionist, under the same

He, then, as a member of the
Senate of New York, vote! in favor of instruc
tions to tho Senators and Representatives of
that State in Congress; to support the Missour
restriction, and a year or two ufici wards, as a
member of tho Senate of the Lnited States, vo
ted in fuvor of a proposition to restrict the in
troduction of slaves into the territory ol
Florida. Well, therefore, might iho south re-

quire of him some pledge of fiduliiy to the
rights, when ho became a candidate for tliei
suffrages to elevate him to the station he now

occupies. Bit what further or higher pledge
can General Harrison have to give, than his
conduct and opinions, uniformly sustained
through every change of circumstances, and at
every personal sacrifice, coupled with thai
jist und Republican definition of the true pro-

vince of ibo Presidential veto in his lot'.er to
Sherrod William, Esq , in which he says, "it
is a Conservative power, inlcn led only to be
used to secure the constitution itself from vio-

lation, and to protect the right of the mbiorily
nnd the weaker members of the Union," a
definition obviously framed, in its last clause
particularly, with reference to that vital inter-
est sf the South, of which be has proved him-

self thriugh good and through evil report, the
disinterested und patriotic chumpion.

'If there boons man who has entitled him-
self to the gratitude of the South, bey-ni- ull
others, by the noble and disinterested zeal, hi

The Honnrablo William C. Rives, of Virginia,
use) the language we here quote, to the conclusion
of the paragraph commending Gen II. even to the
gratitude of the South. This gentleman, and Mr.
Tallmadgeof New York, hud done more perhaps,
to elect iWr. Van Buren than any two statesmen
save Gen. Jackson. It bus been already demon-titrate- d

that in hit abandonment of his principles ln
cannot do without Talluiadga in New York, and we
have the most abiding confidence in a similar ulti-
mate result in Virginia. We congratulate our-
selves, however, that General H. can be triumph-
antly elocted even without Virginia. With the
inte of that Sluto, unless appearances are tlrcept-jir.l.i- s

majority would be unparalleled

.i!LlX

his at ull tiiiK's manifested, 'ho iaerilioes he hu'
fieely made, tho single heiutednnss with which
ho has exposed himself to persecution nnd po
till cu I proscription, in defence of the Constitu-
tional right of iho South, and th pence und
safely ol their firesides, against nil intei e

whether of laimicism or political ninbitior.
that man is William IIenky Harrison, oi
Ohio."

But our adversaries ullcgn that General II
has answered no subsequent enquiries

on ih! subject. That, ton, is false. The fo-

llowing is one among tho numerous replie--

hich he wrote during 'hat ynr and the yeai
afterwards. Wo commend tlm self-respr-

which reslriins him from answering any more
impertinent question now particularly from
persons of wliose cha acter hu knows nothing,
and whoso ignoranco in relation to his vinw.-npo-n

this greut question, whether rnnl or
gives them as litilo claim toiiscmsi-derntiot- i

as they may enjoy among their neigh-
bors. We should like to know whether lb'
'Oswego Association," which nt first culled it-

self tho " Pontivloss Aristocracy," paid the
postage on the Uver which has been ctuifili'
up Willi such nlfecied joy by bis enemies ? To
lie serious, however, Own- .- H irrison ha3 but
acted with his accustomed moderation nod wis-

dom, in imitating the prudence of the Savi.nn
of mankind, when he foiled tho craftiness ol
the Jews, by d: renting theiu to " Render un'o
Cesar the things that, are Cesar's, and unto God
the things that are God's," Tho letier :

Cincinnati, 20:h November, lSIio".

"Mv Dear Sir:
"I answer tho question you proposed to me this

morning, with great pleasure.
"1st. I do not b"?!iuve that Congress can abolish

slavery in the Slates, or in any manner inter re
with the property if the citizens in their shire;:, but
upon tl.e application of the States, in which case,
and in no other, they might appropriate money to
aid the states so npplying to get rid of their slaves.
These opinion! I havo always held, nnd this was
the ground upon which I voted against the Mis-

souri restriction in the loth Congress. The opin-
ions given Rbovn are precisely those which were
entertained by Mr. Jefferson and Madison.

yd. I do not believe that Congress can abolish
slavery in the District of Columbia, without the
consent of the Staffs Virginia and Maryland, and
the people of the District.

I receivd a letter some timn since from John M.
Berrien. Esq., of Georgia, proposing questions simi-
lar to those innde by you, and answered them more
at length than I have now done, but to the same
import.

In haste, yoUrs truly.
WM. II. Hahiuson.

To Thomas Stoo, jr.
of New Orleans, nou- in Cincinnati."

Cut we have a sill later letter from the
straight forward patriot, who never concealed
an opinion whi n applied to from a proper
source. Tho Charleston Courier, of the 12 b

of March last, (a paper dovo'cd to Mr. Cal
houn and the Nullifiers ol'tbe South, and there-

fore in favour of Air. Van liurun since tho alli-

ance which has been formed in reference to the
and other piojects already iilluileu

to) contains I lie following cd iiorial and met
of a let ter recently written by Uenend liar
rison, to a member of Congress. We publish
the communis of tho editor of the Courier with
singular plcasu re, for instances of such mag.
nam mi It "ii ttio purt ol an no mini si ration p iper
are too r.ir-- j not to deserve mention wl.e.i ihey
occur.

The Courier says.

"Willi unfeigned delight then, not because we
have at all abated our political opposition to Gen.
Harrison fur the Presidency, but because we love
to do justice, and we tuke sincere pleasure in array
ing the distinguished men ot the Union in Uvor ol
the constitutional rights of our own loved nnd cher-
ished South, do we thisdav, in the communication
of our correspondent, ive place loan extract of n

letter from deiieral Harrison, dated a tew days
ince. and addressed to a distinguished member of

Congress this State, (and which we know to
be genuine) record his lull und unqualified endorse-
ment of his Vinoennes speech."

Here is tin extra:! alluded to from the hand
of the old Hero:

"I saw some time since, nn artielo from the
Charleston Courier, ftatintf that toy Vinrciines
speech contained all that the South had a right to
expect mi the question. In a subsequent article.
however, the editor says that. 1 had concealed my
sentiments on the subject, nficr I had been brought
out as a candidate for tho l'r wiener. In ibis the
editor greatly errs. Thi speech was delivered ai
Vincenuos, in 13:io. At that time my namo was up-o- u

every Administration paper in Indiana, as the
opposition candidate, and upon most of those in
Ohio, and I had bJen mentioned, in a very con-

siderable number of public mee'ings, many months
before. My first nomination at llarrisluirg. IVnn
took place in tho fall of ISU-l- I Pnclo-- e you a

paper of Feb. 7, 1335, tu show how extensively I

was then regarded as a candidate for the Presi-
dency."

We will conclude this lengthened exposition,
fellow. citizens, by an allusion to the garbled

which is going the rounds of the Van Buren
press, purpoiting to be copied from an address of
General llanisoii, without date, in which he is
made to declare himself a member of an abolition
3ociely nt 17 years of age, the object of which
was to "ameliorate the condition of slaves, an J

procure their freedom by till legal menus. Apart
from the fact tli.it General Harrison while yet in
his teens left his studies in Richmond for the
Army of Wayne, and has7ii:r since belonged to

any society, except the Agriullnral Society of
the County in which he resides (of which ha has
lone been the President; even apart from all
this, nnd admitting the eeriuinencs of this gar-

bled extract, Without date, wc have in the voles
and speeches and conduct of Genera! Harrison, for
the last forty years, the most abundant evidence
of what be considers illegal, because unconst-
itutional "means."

Are ouit adversaries s.vrisriEU? We feci

convinced that llie, uimiioht portion, to whom

olono we address ourselves, are not only satisfied

upon tis .subject, but that they will now review
with candour, anil henceforward receive with

proper caution, and a distrust enforced by tho
which this exposure niitsf awaken up.

whatever else may have been, or mny be yet furt-
her urged, LTj'y the same presses, and the same
leading pirtizans, for the same purpose tiif.
PURPOSE 0F STILL FURTHER DECEIVING THE PCO

PLE, AND CONTINUtNO POWER IN TUB SAME

hands!
f7 he r.nn-l- il le.il nrvl iwA'.

A youn mutt writes us Iron) Washington,
sajs the Louisville Jourutil, thut M1'. Cal-

houn, the embodiment nt' outh Carolinn
chivalry, is now in the dnily habit of the
most intimute personal intcicouise witl
Blair, Kendall, and the rest of the Kilchcr
scullion., whom, two veats ago, he would
have disdained to touch with the longes'
pair of tongs in Christendom.
appears to be making itself very much nt
home among the pots, kettles, and ;!usli- -

THE TIMES.
FAYETTE, MISSOURI. ANUL25. 1810.

(jrO.Vt' VUEslDESTlAh TEUMUj
I'minscfl hy (Jennrat Jwkson Dissuaded by Van

liuren'tuK rEort.n will establish it by the elec-

tion nf (lateral Harrison.

Till: TUVE ItEl'UiLWAX TICKET.-F- OIl

PRESIDENT,

William Unary Elarrison,
OK OHIO.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

John Tyler, of Va.
Somimtinnsby thi Whip; Cnnrrnticn of fifissou-ri- ,

tts."mi!--- in the City of Jrffrm,
Mhvhty, O tn:cr a'l., lrtil).

fOlt. fiOVKItNOIl,
JOHN 1?. CLAUK.of Howard County.

Ki'Ml I.I CUT. OOVKIIXOH,

JO.Crn HOU V, of tSie.Ccnevievo.

for Electors of Vrfsiiler.1 un l 'i:c I'resnlcnt of thi
I 'nilr i Stnli :t,

PHILIP COI.K, of Washington.
JOSEPH C. BROWN, of St. l onis,

0. OWENS, of Jncksun.
STEPHEN CLEAVER, of Ralls.

Tlil'KCANOE CLUI57
Tliu first jjene; :il incolin of the Tippe-enno- e

Club id Ifnwnrd county will be hole
in the Conrt-lluus- in Fayette, cm Mon-dn- y

tho fourth tiny of Mny, for the purpose
of organizing J'or duty hy the e'ection o!

the necessary ollirtors for the County nnd
iho Township, his hoped every rntinner.
ns well ns every friend of tiia cause will
tttend if they can.

By tinier ol the Club,
JA.MCS NOISI.E,

1110 TL.M.

Oi?" We are requested to state, that a

contingency which the Central Committee
cannot control, has unexpectedly prevented
lie annunciation of the Congressional

Ticket. We hope to do so in our next.
J EFFEIISON, JACKSON AND OUUXDV,

versus
MARTIN VAX EC REN AND HIS OFFICE

HOLDERS.
Wc have heretofore exposed the hioid and rad-

ical deviation of the office holdcis of this day

from the. practical requirements enforced by Mr.

Jefl'orson, and which, being to some extent de

parted from hy a portion of those under Mr.

Adams, even called forth liis official reliuke in his

first message. Wc have turned to that admirable
document, which spoke the pure republican lan- -

guno which had brought him into power, and
find that llie- President uses ilitse strong nnd plain
words imputed to him in tin? .subjoined extract
from llie speech of the Honorable Felix Grundy,
nnd by reference to tin circular of Mr. Jefferson
it will doubtless be seen that tbe Senator has as

correctly reported the wcrds of Mr. Jefferson os

thoso of General Jackson. We therefore give

this triple extract in condemnation of a practice
H'hich the Whigs have tiied unavailiugly to cheek
and restruin by the legislation of Congress but
which all t!u leaders of tiie party oppose with llie

bitterness of desperation. Nay more : Tlio.sc

who will read Senator Walls report, made ut the

last session of Congress, will see that no', only is

this irmnodcol inierfirenco claimed us a rigid,
but insisted on as a duty. Yet those men for the

purpose of deceiving the people with names pre-

tend to hold in reverence the political maxims of
Thos. Jefl'ers'jn and Andrew Jackson.

THE EXTRACT.
"I concur entirely w'tli .Mr. 'in his

semitneiits as to what should Ito tho conduct of
federal officers in relation to the politics of the
country. 'Phut enlightened stutesnvi.il was of opin-

ion thai it was 'highly culpuhlo in federal oflieer-t- o

interfere in the jusiness of electioneeritiii ;' when
writing upon this subject, he says: 'freedom ot
election being to the mutual independence
nt uovennnents, ami with I lie diil'erenl brunches ol

ilio siiina Government so vitally cherished hv most
of our Constitutions, it is deemed improper for otli-ce-

depending oa tie Executive nf the I'nioa to
i.tompt to control or iulh.iun.--3 the free exercise of
iho elective right.' lie farther says to the ollieers
tinder him, that he expi ets they v. ill nut attempt
to inll'ieuce the votes ol others, nor lake tiny pur'
in the business of electioneering thnt being
deemed inconsistent with the Const. union end their
duties to it.'

"In support of the opinion I en'ertain, I will re-

fer to another high uutliortty. The present Chief
.Magistrate, in bis iinnigarul address, alen speak-

ing of Executive duties which demanded pinieulur
lUeiilii'ii refers directly to 'ae ' co, ree'.ioit of tho-- "

abases that have brought the p:itron:ig'! of the fed-
eral lioV'TiunMit into euullict with the frwedoin oi

elections.' .Strengthened as I am by these expres-
sions of opinion, 1 feel the les h 'sitati in in saying
ihat every ollieer of the federil toi'crninent is d

to a fro and miimerrapted ri'ht of sniiVage
md shoald not o disturbed in the free exercise ol

it; but when th y become parliz-m- in elections,
uid attempt to control tho electice franchise in oth--- r.

THEY SlIOCLU HE PlSAIIt-SE- I'KOAI
fl'fUC EMPLOWUIiXT: und I should be grati- -

tied to see tins principle acted out to its tullest pa-

tent, whether the officer thus engaged act wither
iguinst the party to which I behmir. WHEN
I SEE AX OFFICEHOLDER I.NTEIlFERI.Nli
IX ELECTIONS. THE FIRST UE THAT
STRIKES MB IS, THAT HE IS THIN El Mi
OF II IS OFFICE AND HIS liitEAD ; A.N'Li

THEREFORE. AX UNFIT ADVISER Of
THOSE WHOSE ONLY OBJECT IS THE PUB-

LIC HOOD !"

By way of carrying out these cardinal max
ims of Jefferson and Juchson, we see it stated in

the Argus that the Rev. Mr. Boon, the Register
of tho Land Office in this place, is appointed by

die central Democratic committee, a Delegate to

die Democratic National Convention, to nominao:
a Vice President ! Will Mr. Roon go on, or send
an excuso to tho President nnd head men at

U'ushi r.gton ? We think our worthy neighboi
ought to have been excused hy the committee, as

Jicy knew he had been decidedly the most efft

dent of all the office holders in tho State Con
edition last fall but they doubtless think that
he gets a good salary, and can afford two or three
hundred of it for the sake of quieting tho "family
jar" in reference to "old Tecumsch," who icon!

lake back his speech in favour of his Gcneial
and Commander at the Thames.

Hut let us coino even nearer the question
We presume it will not Le denied (if it i3 we will

oiove it", that the "llkk iry Club,'' a liltle paper

published at tho Democrat oflicc, and which has
been rnovr.u either to be tho most gross und
wanton, or, otherwise, the most ignorant falsifier
of long written history, of all tho vilo libels
extunl, is edited by the President and Cash;er of
the Bank in this place ! the former having
acknowledged, to Mr. Leonard, at Fmnklin lasi
Wednesday, before a public meeting that ho (Dr.
Lowry) tcflj the author of a certain nrticlo in the

Hickory Club, the inconsistency of which Mr.
L. was commenting upon, nt the time. How
many others who edit and pay for it, nnd intercsl
themselves to disseminate its poisonous calumnies
throughout the community, it is unnecessary to

enquire.
Now, we nro oware that, strictly speaking,

neither tho President nor Cashier of tho Bank
here are federal officers but if even the princi-
ple were not tho samo precisely, these who have
seen that the course of our bank has in all re-

spects conformed to the a.nti bank policy at
Washington, will not be slow to decide the ren.
Ire of tho hopes, affections and feelings of those
who control it. So much for the "Hickory Club,"
iho shameless mendacity of which having been
proven to the a seuiUcd peoplo of the neighbor-

hoods, at the; v.nious Club niceliiiL's, which close
will be comparatively harmless hereafter

.'t least in mis county.

3ut what we mainly intended to state, in the
commcnci nient of this article, remains yet to be

told. It had been given out by Mr. Jackson
'the Cashier of the Bank) and his friends, since
Saturday List, that he would meet nnd answer
Mr. Leonaid, in Moniteau, on Tuesday. V'e

could not believe lint he would so far forget the

denunciations of his party against the officers and
directors of the la'c Bank of the U. S. as to do

so nor did we believe it until we saw him on the

ground. But he did not answer Mr. Leonard.
That gentleman had eiikr'ained the audience for

about three horns in a cheir, lucid and unanswerab-
le, expose of the nvs-ia'i- shlfuiigj and turn-tugs- "

of the party lead :rs i.i ie:'e:e;iee to the cur-

rency, nnd various other measures w'i:-n- .

he had scarcely tom le d upon many of the

topics he had designed to dj, he courteously gave
way to afford Mr. J , kssn llie oppoi trinity he had
travelled so far to seek. Lo tho champion of
the bc.nk is dumb! "It was too late to answer
Mr. Leonard I"

Mark, reader : He went to answer him
thereby shewing l.;s desire to mingle in the

strife, on the s'dc uf the gncerni:cnt, and against
tho candidate of the people. Whether he did n t

(io so for want of "iime," or for wv.nt of fads,
or even excuses, we leave with the public. With
the same tribunal we leave the text of Jefferson
and Jackson, and the commentary of those who

even yet try to deceive the people by speaking in

iheir name.

Al Frnnklin, on Wednesday. Mr. Leo
nard spoke from about one until after six

beiti'.! L'ecj .tatth' interrupted with calls for

data"' anil cither explanations. These lie

promptly rendered. lien he lisul cmi- -

eluded sevend getult-nie- rose to reply

iiii'int tin la Doctor Lowry, the worthy
President of our anu-bun- k bunk. Some
contusion ensued, so tliat no reply wiu
m:irlc but was finadlv agreed between Mr.

onaid, Dr. Lowry, ice. that on Friday
two weeks (the Ci'.i of May) the subject
matter of Mr. Leonard's speech should be

discussed, by speakers on both sides, in the
Court House in this plane. Meanwhile, we

ire happy to record several Mibslaulial
changes in the neHiboihe.J ,.' Franklin.

Ci 1. Cireli met irom CO to 100 citizens
at Coopers on lite day afterwards, and ad

dressed tl.eni in a speech of upwards of f...ur

hours, when he gave way to furnish an op.
portunity for the ptomised, we may s;iy the

tiikk.vtk.m;: reply at that place. The Cash-

ier of the bank, having detuiueJ a friend
some time in the morning, finally failku to
I'ROI UIIK A HOllSB TO CAllttV IllM DOWN UUli

thus Dr. Uedmau was left to the t!( h i.ee

of " the party'' lor this day. He was
there look m te of what was said but

did .nt u'St: it in repivto tr.e witneiing
i lid cn vNswKtiAi LK exposition id Col. L.

lew words of explanation from Judge
ami a few more in response horn

Col. IL closed the proceedings of as encour- -

tging a days work as the most sanguine
Whig could have desired.

Al the time our paper goes to press we

have not heard from llacklev's Sclioo
House, which is the last meeting of the
Club for the preset! t.

Let all our friends remember the fust

Monday the day of our first (.kki:ai.
me eting.

Tin: caucus on Monday.
Have the people those, wo mean, who

properly tippi eciato the high and rt sponsi-
ble duly ot ti voter roilei-te- that ii th'--

net witd llie meeting mi .Mmiday, in dj.dg-notin-

even n candidate for Siti;uiFr-- the
close the do-i- to till luune einptiry, rellec-lio-

and by committing themselves at once
to tile WH"LK TICKET "WllOCVer they HI--

be." If they h ive not, let them read the
lesolution that was adopted at tiie furme.
meeting, and tlien read tiie Uenmoi ai helore
the last. '1 his, With an oocasimi.tl reiei-enc- e

heretofore, is all we h u e felt it our
duty to say on the subject it being rather

i tir province to circumvent liiati to advise
t'te wily man.io Las in tins proceeding. This
much we know: The prospects ol a non'ii
nation have been held out to skvk.b u. wli"
iiave been laughed at, thi-- momi.nt tiikiu
jacks were TL'tiNEn, and we shall lie much
deceived unless the proceedings of Motid.iy
lisolose a degree ol insincerity which the
upright, voting part cl tiie party neer
dreamed of! We have navf.s arid v'is,
Vshioli we shtdl iir'c i' iho proper time.

J.1MIBOi S VICTORY!!
A WHIG GOVERNOR! WIITG SENATE!! AND

A WT1IU ASSEMBLY!!!

Connecticut. Tho New Haven Palla-diu-

gives returns for Governor from all
the towns in the State, (Hetlilem, in Litchf-

ield rottnty did not vote.) and the result is:
for Ellsworth 30.030; Niles 2.3,1G-I- Whig
majority 4,506".

Thk New O'ulf.ans Election. The
Whigs of New Orleans, says the St. Louis
New Era, are full of joyous enthusiasm. A

friend writes from that city under date of
tho evening of the C ill :

" We have just finished the most stining
canvass I have ever witnessed, and the Har-
rison banner is now waving in triumph over
our city. Considering tho many adverse
circumstances under which we labored, this
indeed is a victory. Feret, w hig, is elect-
ed over the loco fneo candidate by a majo-
rity of between HO and 120 votes, and
when it is recollected that it is the first time
i whig has been fleeted Mayor of New

(.) leans--. ru may imagine the exultation il
has ui ven birth to. The cannon are now
lii nig agtatu! sdute in the public square ot
the Second Municipalr , t ,;J thousands ol
our friends, w iih bauds mii-i.- ., ore poind-
ing the streets, rending tiie air w itii loud
huzzas. The Whig cause in Louisiana is
safe. Our liir-nd-s need not have a single
uiisgiviii'i in regard to her vote.''

Tjtc Ohio J.'.i.kctions. The Cincinnati
Gazette has given long catalogues of over-
whelming Whig; victories in Ohio, but it de-

spairs ol being able to give the whole. The
last number of that paper says:

Tiiellanisnn victories in this State are
too numerous. We cannot pretend to no-

tice tiie tenth of them, and do justice to
other matters. At present our readers
must content themselves with an assurance,
that all is moiit. Wc have la; Lre gains in

nearly every township from which we ha e
heard. Some general results shtdl be pub-
lished herenl'er.

"A HE YOLr Til Lin: OLD THL'E-PENN-

r
The following is .ll the Democrat ha-t- o

say concerning the "gradual Anot.nio."
which the "Stockho'd.jr" and "Times'' have
proven- - on its columns, in May '.I."), and
February of this year:

"ij.. t when the;,
t'o'ind that this tnoveon'y rendered tl.. ni ridiculous',
nnd e;;u-i-- (l then to hi! lanlieil ;il hy the rersoenhle
i if their own party, they resolved noon another e.v
jdi.'..t, which they thought wonhi serve t.vo

; and what, reader, do yoa suppose this la- -'

scheme is J Why, wo will te.l you. his to cull
Juili:e iievnolils tin ulioii'iomst, to he ined us nn oil'-se- t

for the iiiu' Pi onisin of . ; l:,rriin. Thi-wu- s

ot'.c ol'jeet for calling Jud r Rev; Is rti
: hat 'he nr., in 0 j t. - to a - !,'. C ...vtvi

Clark, because l.i-- i menu are ' su
;uin him. Tiiis Wst iitlemot wi.i r ove 'is x

as ull others. But what ruaii.t ice.o they for
ubolitionisin upon J;.i:;;c Revmids! Tiii

ijfro :nd tiiev take is a comeiuuieu'ion, jeu.'.i-i.i-- e

some yc-v- ago in the Deino-ra- t, whi-- li they
n I to sepooso was wriitca by the .'lalce."

is in the fn-- of the !;;.

rations of Judge Reynolds. J- ry one know s,
the editor uf the Times. ii.o-..-- thi. I JuLo Low nobis
is und always has befn an oppo-
nent ef abolitionism. It would bo hide'-d-

if lie were otherwise, when it is kn e.vn that hi- -
principal property con-ist- s ct sho es las turra is
carried en entirely by slaves, and if he were to

slaiery, he would oppose hi own interests,
but the hire ii'.ei is prepo teroiH, nnd aoy occ nav
see lee.v it origin a'ed. A for till ether exp-iliei-

hid Tailed to create epposi-io- lo Uoynoh's and un
exeitetiii'i.t tor C!.r!, they u.u--- t needs tiy this last
Shame, sl.inie, upon par'y, und upon such a
euu-- i.

Xuw mark! Tiie Deni jci'at ies no:
i;ktk.v!! to deny that its o'.vn o. itr.iiii, a?

aio its February last, piochiiinei. that the
d.Lniocraiio i;;i.a'' was the idea" of A

timi. Il docs not hi.kikn; deny tiiat ii

favoured correspondent, a democratic

"sl vvf.ik.l! j:u" urged the ' dice of !vniki il

abolition through its columns in llie summer
of 'o3, as a driver to tho convention ques-

tion which the people rejected, but it argues
licit as Judge Keuiolds slaveholder,"
therefore he could not have- wti'lcn the
piece oer tiie lignauirc of "A

er ! " If mis logic will satisfy Tit:

deiiiociacy. wiiy, all tliat ir' in

order to coin ince the:n that t!.c Ju igf
a I'E.voi it.vi', n ill la; for his paper to de-

clare tint he is Nor ink ! CriJ Tiie Judge
will havo to try his hand on this iiuhsklf.
and he will have to be a little more perspic-

uous on the subject than the ttar repre-

sents him to have been a few days ago at

Liberty in his speech on the subject of a

N.i'.ioiial C iali. We have another commu-

nication on the subject, from a distant coun

ty, which with some further remarks of our

own we aro compelled to forego until our

next. Meanwhile, we congratulate oui

readers that having triumphantly vindicated
Oeucral Harrison and exposed his : alumni-itor- s

on this subject Head the address ol

the Committee, In to day's paper. the war

has at last settled down where it pertained
from the first in tho kxkmies country.

MAT i'Eliti AND THINGS.

We have hi e l attending Club meetings th s

vee!.-- which we might oiu-- as an opulegy for

any diminution in llie quantity or qaality id

our editorial. The great s;iac, however,

which is occupied by u continuation of the

Address of tbe Central Co'iunitte'j evhides
even some of the articlts we have rilten,ai d

also, pnstp ines the pieei s of some of oar cor-re- s

oiidents. The addu ss will be concluded
in ou r next, from w beuc.U'i. rward we v. Ill be

enabled to give greater variety to our oidumns.
Of this variety, will be the most prominent

si:ns of thu time." in other s'.utea not in

'be "change of th-- people," h it m thoir nl-u-

hniuien'. of a Ini iiiot ra'teu htsli ha Jnn?

ed the country from gluducss! And jro-peri- l j
to wida spread despondency and prospective
ruin. " Prospective," did we say? It would
bo so, but for tho g!uiiou tidingi which
reach us from every quarter, nnd which
cannot find room to spread out to gladden
our readers oa we aro. We havo cxshaken
faith that the majority of General arrisou
will Le decidedly thy heaviest which a private
citizen ever received over a President in of-

fice (m contest we never again expect to wit-

ness) and already hear of overtures and im-

portunities on tbe part of the rnot boastful
and sanguine of tho locos to " draw" the bfts
they have made with the whts. Appropns,
of betting : Thoso who will study the nnturo
of tho human heart, oolit no! to bet against
a parly which has been in the ascendant. It
tends, to some extent at lens'., lo revive old
feelings, and old which have too

long existed already for the country's good.
Let our whig friends, therefore, content them-

selves with doing their duty, from motives of
patriotism a'e ne nnd neither yield to their
own excitement wiien a favourable bet is

proposed, nor give at.y other occusion for

connecting aught with iho great issue w hich

is before the country, save that issue itself.

The people will be with ibem the country
will be redeemed from the hands cf hypo-

crites nnd deceivers, and in tho restoration
of its prosperity they cm well have foregone

the chances of winning tbe money of tLvu

adversaries. There is something, too, in tie
muxitn, that " a good man loves b;s neighbor

too to win bis money, nnd himself tiJU

well to loose it." Steady '. all will be we'd.

JXj' Remf.mder: Tiie Winers do not chum
the City of New York in the coming election.
The Custom House is there, and its army of offi-

cers are taxed too heavily to support the bribery
fund, to hope for the reclauiauon of tbe city short
of a miracle. It is in tiie Country atnon.'st the

Farmers where Harrison has gained so heavily

on tho last years Whig vote, ai d where lie will

ontinue to pain daily until November.

A PitopiiET. The Democrat of Wednesday
morning contained a p.uajiapli to the effect that,
all its accounts wet.', to shew that the Harrison
vote of this year would be short of the arrisou
and White vote of 'SO. Lo! Tho wail of the

same '.nori.'uu brought the lesult of the election
in Connecticut, giving the arrisou candidate for

Governor a majority of between 4 and 0000, in a

State where .Mr. Van Duren bed beaten old Tipp
567 in the canvass of ".i'i'. DO It is on such

papers as this that the party rely, nnd on such

pred ciions as this that they picdicn'.u their bets.

Till-- : AIJOLITH'.N'IST.S.

A national abolition convk.ntion hs just
been held in the city of Albany, six States
being represented . The eon cation nom-

inated Jamk- - IS. I'.iiNF.v, for President, end
Alt. IL rl. of Pennsylvania W Vic-- Piesi-leti- t

of tiie I'nited iStitcs. Ti e convention
lentiuti'-e- Ukm.ral II . nmv.'N mi account
if liis Missouri vote, l,;s Vinoennes speech,
ind his uniform oppoiiimi to the schemes

the tanutt'ts. ho, .v.ter tois. v. i:i no- -

ous; ll'u I'ls.'n iiji :i:i r.a aooiitionist '

.None i ut those wno accuseu Mr. oi
tin; same riuciple:-- Driven from every
other chu'ge. and now haviiu this solemn
declaration iVotn llie abolitionists them-
selves, to re fate the only remaining slander,
to what new accusation ncainst the hero of
Tippecanoe, will the office holders betake
themselves Harrison iras stood up in his
dty nga'uHt the charges ol" tomaliawks and
bayonets : and now, old as he is, he cannot
be hurt by tl;e concentrated charge of ail
the train-band- s ol" corrupt power. The
people are his guard, h- is stiong in their
love, and who can prevail against him ?

(.'ommonwealth.

MED,
In this County, near Franklin, .Mr. JO.'iEPII

'.1- JIODjK, formerly of Kbodo Island, Bcd ubout

lo yenrs.
Tiie Providence R. I. papers will plea-- e notice

this.

ale ol" .lli'js.oisri.
IN Tilt; RAN DUL-l'- CO'.'XTV COfRT.

FFniivauv Teum, 1?40.
at this day conies here into Court, nelionN'OW and Ibvytlen S. Kiithcrfurd,

of the estate of Joseph Kut nerfor.i,
ilec'd., and present to the Court their petition

hy the inventuries, list, ic. as provid'i
bv law, setting forth that the personal property i t'

the dee'd. is insnihVient for the payment of ti,
ilebts, and nrayinj; the Court to order '!,' sule if
the whole or to much of the Ileal estate of the said
deceased, as may be neeessary fur the payment of
the debts. It is therefore, ordered hy the Court,
that all persons interested in said estate, lie notified
that the implication aforesaid Iibs been made, and
that un'.;1 the contrary be shewn on the first day
of the nest term of this Court, an order will he
made tV r the sale of the whole or so much of sncn
Real Elate as w ill be sufficient for the pay i.eiil of
the debts of the deceased.

A tree copv of the order,
Te-- t ROBERT WILSON, C.erk

April Goth, ti 4t

.otico.
lIIE undersigned will m:i!;e tnpiication to the
.I. County Court of Randolph County, ia the next

term of said Court, to make final sc.ileu.ciit, and
resign his jnardiar.ship of the follow iiiir nu;ecii
minors, iz: Henry b. and John Root, nnaors el
Richard Rout, dee'd ami U.'ver'.y I'riiikuol und
Eliza Drinliard, minors of Vraneis Drinkard. ue- -

ceased.
. l'.ObERT VII..0..

April 20ili, 110. ( tt

Tinal St'ic5ci3ient.
"XJOTICE IS HEREliV il V K.N, to all whom it
1.1 may concern, that I shall apply to the enmity
Court nf Rsndolph county, at the ri".t regular term
thereof, for a final setileinent as executor cf the
Estate of John W. , (ieee.-.se-

REN'J. UALEV. Lr-m-- ir.

April lth, 3-- ai.

AotM'e
HERESY CIVEN.tlmt Wm. e.

IS of tho Estate ( Robert Itcrrimm,
deceased, ill make sppiiiatioii at the next term of
the Connly O.nrt of Randolph for resigna-
tion nf hi i. !' said Estntc.

w.M i.'.cki;inii:.
April ih, lt- - i


